Introduction
Ionic liquids (ILs) [1] continuet ob ea ne xciting research topic because of their inherentw ide chemical variety,w hich allows an unimaginable amount of new features to be discovered. [2, 3] One of the characteristic properties of ILs is their nanostructure, which was first observedf rom theoretical studies. [4, 5] In subsequente xperiments,m icroheterogeneity was proven by al ow-q peak in the X-ray scattering of imidazolium-based ionic liquids. [6] Another excitingr esearch field of ILs are their mixtures, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] which promise tuning of the properties by mixing different ILs with different desired properties. Macroscopically,s everal investigationsh ave revealed nearly or even completely ideal mixingb ehavior for most of the systems. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Although, on one hand, ideality makes the tuning of the properties of IL mixtures easier,n ovel properties are difficult to achieve, as the characteristics change between the extremes of the pure components. However,c onsidering (especially local) microscopic structures, [13, 14] deviations from ideality can be detected. This has been confirmed by opticalK err effect spectroscopy [15] and theoretically by classical [16] and ab initio [13, 14] molecular dynamics (MD) simulations. Furthermore, the non-ideal mixingb ehavior of hydrogen bonding in mixtures of protic ILs has been studied by far-IR spectroscopy measurements supported by MD simulations by the Ludwig group. [10] In another article, adetailed MD analysis is given for the non-ideal mixingb ehavior explained by simple lattice models. [17] Thus, despite this often observed ideal macroscopic mixing behavior,s everal exciting applications are possible for which preferential solvation by,f or example, hydrogen bonding gives rise to non-additivee ffects, which may lead to improvements in the performance of the given ILs relative to that of the pure components. [7] Beside mixing, the interesting features of ILs can also be altered by their functionalization. [18, 19] Many examples such as cation variation by ether, [20, 21] amide, nitrile, [22] alcohol, or alkene functionalization of the side chain but also chirality [23] have appeared in the literature. Amongst the severalp ossibiliWe present heret he possibility of formingt riphilic mixtures from alkyl-and fluoroalkylimidazolium ionic liquids, thus, macroscopically homogeneous mixtures for which instead of the often observed two domains-polar and nonpolar-three stable microphases are present:p olar,l ipophilic, and fluorous ones. The fluorinated side chains of the cations indeed self-associate and form domains that are segregated from those of the polar anda lkyl domains. To enable miscibility,d espite the generally preferred macroscopic separation betweenf luorous and alkyl moieties, the importance of strong hydrogen bonding is shown. As the long-ranges tructure in the alkyl and fluoroalkyldomains is dependent on the composition of the liquid, we propose that the heterogeneous, triphilic structure can be easily tuned by the molar ratio of the components. We believe that further development may allow the design of switchable, smart liquids that change their properties in ap redictablew ay according to their composition or even their environment.
ties, fluorination has also been examined. [24] Previously,w einvestigated fluorinated aprotici onic liquids( FAILs), [25, 26] for which we showedt hat nanosegregation is enhanced upon fluorination, [25] but beside the effect of the size or the remaining properties of the side chain, the nature of the anion also influences the microheterogeneous structure. Furthermore, we were able to show that our newly developed domain analysis tool implemented in our free softwareT RAVIS [27] aids in understanding microheterogeneity in greater detail, [26] that is, we were able to quantify the two nanophases( i.e. polar,n onpolar) and the triphilic systems (i.e. polar,alkyl, and fluorous) of fluorinated imidazolium-based ionic liquids. [26] Fluorination,i ng eneral, is especially interesting in the context of (macroscopically)biphasic systems containing afluorous phase, introduced as an ew concept in 1994b yH orvµth and Rµbai. [28] The underlying principle of the fluorousb iphasic systems is based on the tendency of fluorousmediatoform aseparate phase, which can be highly advantageous in the separation of the components. Owing to structural changes,m any examples are witnessed, in which fluorination-often based on the gauchee ffect [29, 30] -has at remendous effect in organocatalysis. [31, 32] Furthermore, material design by fluorinationi s ah ot topic in liquid-crystal research, [33] for which it is applied in liquid crystal displays. [34, 35] Next to these interesting chemical applications, modification of the macroscopic properties is achieved by (per)fluorination, such as by increasing the density and viscosity in the case of hydrocarbons, [25] whereas the vapor pressure increases and boilingp oints are lowered despite the higherm olecular weight. (Per)fluorination results in low surfacet ension and ah igh capacity for dissolving gases. These new materials show low intensity interactions with nonfluorinated organic compounds, and they are inert both chemically and biologically.O wing to their very strongC ÀFb onds, an increasei nr igidity and ad ecrease in polarity can be observed, which in turn provides high solubility and low-energy requirements for expelling the molecules and regeneratingt he solventu pon ad ecrease in pressure or/and an increase in temperature. [36] Having observed as eparatem acroscopicf luorousp hase in molecular liquids, [28] it is logical to assume that fluorinated ionic liquids form af luorous microphase,s imilar to the abovediscussed domains built of non-fluorinated alkyl chains, but these domains do not mix with that formed by the alkyl side chains. [37, 26] Indeed, af ew articles suggesting the nanostructuring of the fluorous moieties werer ecently published. [36] [37] [38] Russina et al. showed that fluorousp hases in FAILs exist from Xray and NOE NMR spectroscopy data. [37] For this purpose, especially cations with short side chains were chosen, combined with the (nonafluorobutanesulfonyl)imide or (trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide anion.
Pereiro et al.,o nt he other hand, used differential scanning calorimetry,r heology,a nd MD simulations to analyze two fluorinated ILs, namely,1 -hexyl-3-methylimidazolium perfluorobutanesulfonate and tetrabutylammonium perfluorobutanesulfonate. [36] Recently,M Ds imulations of fluorinated protic ionic liquids [38] indicated the existence of high structural heterogeneities. [39] Whereas the triphilic microheterogeneity that arises from the side chains of the anions and the cations already showsas mentioned above-significant potential in nanotechnology, they are limited by the fact that the two phases can be built up only in aw ell-defined ratio, as the molar ratio of the two ions must always be 1:1t om aintain charge neutrality.A ccordingly,t he sizes of the domains-and therefore the degree of microheterogeneity and triphilicity-cano nly be tuned by altering the length of the side chains and the degree of fluorination, which are predetermined already at the synthesis of the IL. However,i tm ight be desirable, for example, in as ynthetic application to switch betweent he triphilic state and the normal dual-character (polar-nonpolar domains) state of ILs in am anner similar to that described by Horvµth and Rµbai, [28] namely,t he ability to switch betweenaone-phase mode and af luorousb iphasic system could be important forc ases in which mass transfer between phases is rate limiting.I ndeed, in such acase the structure, physicochemical, and solvationp roperties can be affected to as ignificant extent, which resultsi n the ability to designs mart liquidst hat can be switched easily if desired. Thus, it would be as ignificant leap forwardi nt he application of such smart materials if the domains, thus, the degree of separation, or the sizes of the different phases could be alteredo re ven switchedb yamuch less involved way,f or instance, by simply changing the temperature or by mixingfluorinated and non-fluorinated ILs. In the present paper,w ei nvestigate FAIL and IL mixtures of different mole fractionsa nd at different temperatures (for the cation compounds, see Figure1) . We try to understand the degree of structuring from these approaches andw hether it is possible to influence them.
Computational Methodologies and Implementation of Structure Factor
The details of the molecular dynamics simulations as well as some resulting quantities can be found in the Supporting Information.
Calculation of the theoretical structure factors I(q)w as implemented in TRAVIS [27] according to Equation (1): In these equations, r and q denote the distance and the wavevector modulus, respectively.T he indices i and j run over the N different atom types in the simulation, x i is the mole fraction of atom type i, f i (q)i st he atomic scattering factor of atom type i,a nd g ij (r) is the radial distribution function of atom types i and j.T he number density of atoms in the simulation is denoted by 1 0 ,a nd r max is the maximum sampled distance in the radial distribution function. The structure factors can be normalized to obtain Equation (3):
or Equation (4):
both normalizations are implemented in TRAVIS. [27] Previously, [40] it was shown that 300 ion pairs are enough to reproduce all features above 0.24
À1
.H owever,a st he scope of this work lies in the lowq region, we included two simulations at 423 and 300 Kw ith 1024 ion pairs (see Ta ble S1 in the Supporting Information), which still might be acritical number in terms of quantitative data.
Results

MixingAlkyl-and Fluoroalkyl-Substituted ILs
Whereas the formation of triphilic structures has been previously observed and reported, any potential application of the so-far investigated ILs might be limited, as the extent of the segregation and the sizes of the different domains is predetermined at the stage of synthesis by the length of the alkyl (at the cation) and fluorinated (at the anion) side chains, as the ratio of the two functional groups is ac onstant 1:1. If, however,w ec ould create sucht riphilic mixtureso ft he aforementioned FAILs and ILs, the microheterogeneous properties could also be altereda nd controlled by the molar ratio of the two liquids. This, however,requires that the two liquids are miscible to ar easonablee xtent, which is far from trivial. [41] Whereast he idea of triphilicity is based on the general separation of hydrocarbonsa nd fluorous solvents, this very property can also limit the miscibility of FAILs and ILs, [24] because differences in structures of either the anion or cation that are too large can give rise to two distinct macroscopic phases. [41] Merrigan and Davis reportedt hat the miscibility of partly fluorinated ionicl iquids of the type [(C F ) n C 2 C m Im][PF 6 ]w ith n = 6o r8and m = 1o r4i n the non-fluorinated 1-hexyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate ([C 6 C 1 Im][PF 6 ]) is surprisingly low ( % 0.3 wt. %). [24] Interestingly,i nc ontrast to the previous findings, our qualitative results (Table 1 ) demonstratet hat certain FAILs possess satisfying solubility in their non-fluorinated analogues.
Although from this preliminary data it is difficult to obtain any deep insight into the factorst hat controlm iscibility,i ts till suggestst hat-beside the clear effect of temperature, [41] which affects largely the miscibility of fluorousc ompounds with other substances [28] -there must be ad elicate interplay between hydrogen-bond donor/acceptor interactions, Coulombic interactions, and dispersion interactions. To understand the low solubility of the hexafluorophosphate-based ionic liquids (Table 1 , entry 1), the wayi nw hich ILs mix should be kept in mind. Ideal mixing is observed for ions that feature similar properties in terms of size, stericd emand, and ability to undergo interactions with other cationso ra nions. [7] In fact, ideal mixing in the strict sense requires that the overall enthalpy of mixing is zero. Consequently,t he sum of any newly formed interactions in the mixture, irrespectiveo ft heir type (e.g. Coulombic,h ydrogen bonding, dispersion), is equivalent to the magnitude of interactionsp resenti nb oth pure ionic liquids.
[C 6 C 1 Im][PF 6 ]i sa ni sotropic liquid above its meltingp oint, [42] that is, an onstructured liquid with relativelyw eak C2-H···[PF 6 ] À hydrogen bonding [43, 44] and normala lkyl-alkyl interactions owing to the chain length of six units. [45, 46] [(C F ) 8 C 2 C 1 Im] + has the same polar moieties, andt herefore it similarly features few hydrogen-bonding interactions and av ery high degree of fluoroalkylchain dispersion interactions.
To obtain am acroscopically homogeneous solution, some interactions must exist to overcome the phobicity of the two different side chains. Thus, some linking crossi nteractionsimplyingi nteractionsb etween the subunits of the two different liquids-must be possible either betweent he side chains or betweent he polar groups,w hich then allow interconnection of both liquids with af luctuating network, that is, either dispersive forces or hydrogen bonding. However,a st he fluorinated groups generally segregate or even separate from nonfluorousmoieties, [28] solubility can only be achieved if the interactions between the polar groups enable the demixinge ffect of the mismatch between the side chains to be overcome.A ccordingly, an extended hydrogen-bonding network must exist that would allow the cross interactions that are necessary for mixing. Given that the hydrogen-bonding ability depends strongly on the anion,b ys ubstituting the hexafluorophosphate with, for example, ah alide (e.g. bromide,i odide) anion-which are known to exhibit strongh ydrogen-bonding interactions through the C2ÀHm oiety [44, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] -a mixed attractive interaction is introduced, and ac ounter balance to the phobicity between the fluoroalkyla nd the alkyl side chain is given, which leads to (at least partial)m iscibility.F romt his perspective, however,t he solubility observed for the systems of entries 3a nd 4i nT able 1i si ntriguing, as the strength of the hydrogen bonds between the bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide anion ([Tf 2 N] À )a nd the acidic ring protons are under heavy debate. [50, 54] The [Tf 2 N] À anion is observed to be almostasp oor ah ydrogen-bond acceptor anion as the [PF 6 ] À anion,a nd hence,t he counter-balancing attractive interaction seems to be absent and little solubility should be achieved. On the other hand, the large, flexible, and fluorinated [Tf 2 N] À anion might be capable of interacting witht he fluoroalkyl chains (especially given that the fluorinated anioni si ntroduced by the pure alkyl species, see Table 1 ), similart ot he bis(pentafluoroethylsulfonyl)imide anion ([Pf 2 N] À )p resented in Ref. [26] , which-as an alternative to the cross-IL hydrogen bonds-acts as ab ridge between the two ionic liquids, leading to partial miscibility.
Densities
Comparing our simulated density (1.11gcm Table S1 ) to the one availablea t3 00 K, [55] we find better agreement (5 %d eviation) with the experiment (1.17 gcm À3 ) than previoussimulations. [55] This might be due to the different chargeso ro ur smaller system size, which allow longer periods of equilibration. Thes imulated densities (see Table S1 ) increase with increasing fluorine content,a so bserved by both previous simulations [56, 25] and experiment. [57] For the characterization of the physical chemical properties of mixtures,d iscussing the density is generally ag ood starting point, because it contains valuablei nformationa bout the packing effects and cross interactions within the system. Deviation from the ideal densities can be expressed by the excess molar volume( V E ). In non-fluorinated binary ionicl iquid mixtures, positive V E values are usually found, [7] except for af ew counter examples. [58] The V E values are generally small (< 0.1 %), whichi ndicates only slight structural rearrangements upon mixing, [7] whereas somewhat larger values (0.1-0.5 %) are obtainedi ft he cationso ra nionsa re very unlike, for example, the alkyl chainsa re of very different lengths or the nature of the cations or anions are quite dissimilar.T his has been assigned to nanosegregation by ac ombined molecular dynamics/attenuated total reflectance IR spectroscopy study. [59, 12] In the presentc ase, deviations in excess molar volumeo fu p to À0.9 % ( Figure 2 ) are observed, which are notably higher than the values reported in experimental studies of other ionic-liquid mixtures. However,t aking into account the extreme dissimilarity of the ions involved, this is not surprising. The obtained simulatedd ensities are higher than ideal in most cases (V E values are negative, see Figure 2 ). The negative V E values indicate that the packing is more efficient and that the sum of favorable interactionsi sl arger than that in the neat ILs.
This corresponds to favorable cross interactions that assist miscibility.
Structure Factor
Experimentally,t he structure factor provides evidence for the long-range orderingo fI Ls with microheterogeneous structures;t herefore, it is mandatory to predict it theoretically for our systems as well. The structure factor calculated for the 260 ion pair data at 300 and 423 Ka greesw ell with the experimental dataf or pure [C 8 C 1 Im][Br] [55] (see Figure 3 , top), given that the cell consists of only 260 ion pairs.W eo bserve peaks at q = 5.4, 3.6, 1.5, and 0.27
À1
,w hereas the experimental values [55] are located at q = 5.8, 3.7, 1.6, and 0.29 À1 for pure [C 8 C 1 Im] [Br];t he peaks at q = 0.27 (calcd) and 0.29 À1 (exptl) are characteristic of the aggregated side chains in microheterogeneous ILs. It wass hown that by increasing the temperature as izable shift to lower q values might be observed, [40] which is also apparentu pon comparing the gray solid( 423 K) and black dashed(300 K) curvesinF igure 3, top.
To discuss microheterogeneity itself, in Figure 3 , bottom, the structure factor of the 50:50 mixture for the large systema t 423 Ki sd epicted. Mosti nterestingly,w eo bserve ad ouble peak in the low q region at 0.45 and 0.25 À1 (see left side of Figure 3 , bottom),insteadofthesingle peak at q = 0.27 À1 observed in experimentso nI Ls with microheterogeneities. [55] This www.chemphyschem.org surprising result indicates that two different kinds of mesoscopic phases are present, and hence, these peaks are most likely to be associatedw iths eparate fluorous and alkyl phases. This double peak, as detected previouslya sw ell, [36] might serve as another indication that the prepeak really fingerprints side-chain aggregation and is not only due to cation anisotropy (for ad etailed discussion, see Ref. [40] ).
In the bottom panel of Figure 3 , the 1024 ion pair 50:50 simulation also exhibits ap rominent peak at q = 1.5 À1 (exptl: q = 1.6
)n ext to the two smaller ones at q = 0.25 À1 and 0.45 À1 (the structure of the liquid with increasing FAIL content is given in the Supporting Information). Altogether it is difficult to establisha ny general trends in the changes in the peak positions with altering mole fraction.
Structure DependingonM ole Fraction
To investigate the structure in terms of the three phases (i.e. polar,f luorous, and alkyl), the radial distribution functions of [C 8 Given that theses ystemsa re characterized by long side chains, microheterogeneity is observable, and the bromide anion should also ensure as trong hydrogen-bonding network. The radial distribution functions (RDFs) corresponding to the C2ÀH2···Brh ydrogen bonding at 423 Ka re shown in the Supporting Information. The details will not be discussed here, because hydrogen bonding in ionic liquids in general [44, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] and upon fluorination [25] has been analyzede lsewhere. Hydrogen bonding between the ring protons and the [Br] À anion is strongly observable in all systems. Independent of the fluorous content,h ydrogen bonding appears to be similar,w hich suggests that the basic structure around the cationic head groups-so in the polar domains in general-is mostly unaffected by fluorination of the side chain and by the molar ratio of the two ILs. The location of the first, sharp peak is alwaysa t approximately r = 290 pm, followed by as trong second peak at approximately r = 630 pm, which corresponds to the other hydrogenb onds formed by the same cationic ring at the 4,5-positions. These hydrogen bonds also show prominentf irst peaks in the corresponding RDFs in the case of imidazoliumbased ILs. [44, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] 53] Owing to the presence of these multiple hydrogen-bonding interactions, the existence of an extendedh ydrogen-bonding network can be surmised. The peak heights slightly,b ut monotonously,b ecomel arger as the molarr atio of the FAIL increases, which indicates that the higher fluorine content leads to stronger hydrogen bonds within both the FAILs and the ILs, although it has to be notedt hat the slower dynamics, namely,t he higherv iscosities, can also induce such effects, whichwas also reportedf or FAILs. [25] In Figure 4r compositions 0a nd 100 %i nF igure 4). It is also apparent that the mixtures showm icroheterogeneity;h owever,t he degree to which it occursh as to be determined from am ore quantitative function. At first glance, it is also cleart hat the polar moieties and the side chains are segregated, and-ina ccordance with the previous results [25] -this segregation is more dominant in the FAILs. Most remarkably, especially in the middle of the concentration range, the triphilicity is clearly visible, namely,i nt he 40-60 %i nterval the alkyl, fluorous, and polar domainsc learly form separate clusters in the simulationb oxes.
After havings een the triphilicity in aq ualitative way,t he C term ÀC term RDFs werec alculated (see Figure 5 : left for4 23 K and right for 300 K). The most striking feature of these curves is that the first peaks do not change in height monotonously towardst he larger FAIL contents. At both simulation temperatures, the strongest first neighbor interaction-atl east for the fluorinated cation-is given approximately at the 50:50 mixture ( Figure 5, bottom) . From these data it is again apparent that the fluorinated side chains at any given composition always stick more together than the alkyl groups (compareF F and HH functions in Figure 5 , F: fluorous;H:a lkyl). The mixed interaction (FH curves, Figure 5 ) between the fluorousa nd alkyl side chain is alwaysh igher than the self-interaction of the alkyl side chain. At one composition (80:20) and temperature (300 K), the mixed interaction is even slightly more pronounced in the first peak heightthan the FF interaction.
The second shell peaks of the C term ÀC term RDFs were also considered to characterize longer range nanostructuring. For the mixtures we find that at 423 K the fluorouss ide chain always provides the largest second shell peak, independent of the composition. In terms of composition, at the 50:50 and 20:80 mixtures the largest second neighbor peak is provided by the FF functionf ollowed by the mixed peak (FH) andb yt he HH peak. At the 80:20 fluorous content, the mixed peak is only as strong as the HH peak, and both are weaker than the FF peak. This is slightly differenta t3 00 K. Althought he FF second shell peak is alwaysm ore intense than the HH peaks, the mixed interaction seems to be more pronounced than FF interaction at 50:50 and very weak at high fluorous content (80:20). The alkyl second peak is almost not present at low (20:80) fluorousc ontent. All this information shows that the long-range structure is significantly influenced by the molar ratio of the two components,w hich clearly suggests the possibility of tuning the structure and/ort he behavior of the system by mixing. 
Domain Analysis
Finally,w ep resentt he data of the domain analysis to obtain am oreq uantitative picture of thet riphilic microstructure of the mixtures (see Table 2a nd Figure6,t he data for4 23 Kc an be found in the Supporting Information). In the previous article, in whichw ed eveloped thed omain analysis, [26] we showed that much more insightc an be gained from this kind of data than from simply considering theR DFs.T he subunits of the liquids are distinguished as discussed fort he previouss ystems, [26] namely,a s "ring" and "anion" (whichf orm together the polar domain), and as "alkyl" and" fluorous" (see also theS upporting Information).
With increasing FAIL content, the self-interaction between the "fluorous" subunits becomes higher, that is, in Ta ble 2 ah ighera mount of neighbor count is found, which is depicted in Figure 6 ( *). The "alkyl" unit behaves similarly in terms of self-contacts, as with decreasing concentrationo ft he IL the "alkyl"-"alkyl" neighbors decrease in number (see Figure 6 , &). The neighbor counts are usually higherf or the fluorinated side chains than for the alkyl groups (dark gray curves are usually higher than black curvesi nFigure 6), which is in good qualitative agreement with the peak heights in the RDFs for the interaction betweent he terminal carbon atoms. Interestingly,b oth side chains are surrounded by more polar groups (i.e.a nion and cation) with decreasing fluorous content but the "fluorous" group is alwayse nclosed by more polar groups than the "alkyl" side chain. However,i na ny composition, the polar group prefers self-aggregation over the surrounding of either the "alkyl"o rt he "fluorous" group (see the black, dark gray, light gray curves with triangles in Figure 6 ). The mixed interactions between the side chains behave like the self-interaction of the side chains, that is, with growing amount of FAIL/IL the amount of neighbors increases. The cationic head group almosta lways possesses the higher self-neighbor count;t hus, it is often surrounded by itself and by the anion,and the anion is also surrounded by the cation but not at all by other anions. The high neighbor count supports the idea of an extended network in the polar phase, which as ac onsequence might enablet he macroscopic mixing of the IL with the FAIL.
Interestingly,a so bserved previously in other pure ionic liquids, [60, 26] the polar group alwaysf orms one domain in all mixtures and pure liquids, whichd eviates largely from sphericity, and again it shows an extended network of cationic head groups and anions. For the fluorinated side chains, there are fewer domains( at high FAIL content) than for the alkyl side chains( at high IL content), which againi ndicates that the fluorous side chainsa ggregate more intensely than the non-fluorinated ones. Mosti mportantly, even at the highert emperature-apart from the 80:20 and 20:80 mixtures-the number of domains is generally low fora ll units, which suggests that triphilic liquids can be prepared by mixingI Ls with fluorinated and non-fluorinatedc hains in the right ratio and at the right temperature.
It is important to note again that the first peaks between the fluorinated and the alkyl side chains are very high, in fact, highert han the first peaks in the alkyl-alkyl RDF.F rom this information it could be deduced that the nonpolar andf luorous side chains are miscible. In such ac ase, however,alarge number of alkyl and fluorous domains are expected, which was not the case here (Table 2) . Accordingly,t he large mixed peaks should be interpreted rather through the neighboring alkyl and fluorous side chains at the surfaces of the two domains.T his intriguing finding also clearly shows the necessity of our newly implemented domain analysist ool, which provides am uch more sophisticated picturet han considering only the corresponding RDFs. )a re given.N ote for the last three columnst he ring and anion are summarized as "polarg roup"; therefore, only data for the ring is given. If we concentrate on both points of dilute systems, that is, 20:80 and 80:20 FAIL/ILm ixtures,w eo bserve the following:a t high IL content," fluorous"-"fluorous" self-aggregation is low and "alkyl"-"alkyl" aggregation is high (as discussed above); the mixed interactiono f" alkyl" around "fluorous" is even higher than the "alkyl"-"alkyl"s elf-interaction, whereas the mixed interaction of "fluorous"a round "alkyl" is negligible. This behavior is almost the exact opposite to that found for the low IL content system, with the exception that the highest neighborc ount is given for the "fluorous" self-interaction. Comparing these resultst ogether with the amount of domains to the behavior of the first peak in the RDF shows that the latter results have to be interpreted with care with respectt o quantitative analysis.
Conclusions and Outlook
In this paper,w ea nalyzed the structure of alkyl-and fluoroalkylimidazolium ionic liquid mixtures to build ab asic theoretical framework fort he designo fi onicl iquids with tunable or even switchable triphilic microheterogeneous structures;t hus, with nanosegregation into three domains of polar,a lkyl, and fluoroalkylr egions. As opposed to the previously designed triphilic ionic liquids( ILs) with the fluorous tail attached to the anion and the non-fluoroust ail attached to thec ation, we were motivated to create more room to tune this special nanoscale structure by allowingt he ratio of the two kinds of side chains to change within al arger interval,w hich thus triggered triphilicity by forming mixtures. With this simple approachw ec an avoid predetermination of the characteristics izes, structures, and association properties of the liquid at the synthesis stage by the length of the side chains, and thesep ropertiesc an be controlled upon application.
However, in ap revious case [26, 37] of ILs with fluorinated anion-alkyl cation assemblies macroscopic homogeneity was achieveds imply by naturally maintained chargen eutrality, whereas in the case of the present mixtures, phase separation on the macroscopic scale can be induced by the very same fluorophobicity that may result in the interesting microscopict riphilic structure. We found, however,t hat strongi nteractions between the polar moieties of the two ionic liquids-in the case of strongly hydrogen-bondinga nions-mayc ounterbalance this separation behavior,w hich results in the desired macroscopically homogeneous but microscopically triphilic liquid. Indeed, in the case of the bromide anion the hydrogenbondingb ehavior exhibited almostn os electivity for either of the two cations,a nd it instead provided an extended network, whereas the association of the side chains suffereds ignificant structural changes.
The newly implemented domain analysis [26] in TRAVIS [27] allowed the analysiso ft he domains in terms of their numbers and their shapes. The polar region (including the aniona nd the head group of the cation)f orm as ingle domain in the pure liquids and all mixturesi nt he form of lengthy,n onspherical channels. The side chains, however,s how completely different aggregation behavior.A st he amounto ft he fluorinated ionic liquid is increased in the obtained macroscopically homogeneous mixtures, the heterogeneous microstructure of the pure non-fluorinated liquid is maintained, whereas the fluorinated side chains also startt oa ssociate to form at hird, fluorous microphase in the liquid.I nt he middle of the concentration range, therefore, these three phases coexist, but with afurther increase in the molar ratio of the fluorinated IL the nonfluorinated IL becomes more disperse and forms many independent clusters in the solution.I ng ood agreement with these data and in clear contrast to the measurements that were conducted on pure ILs, the simulated structuref actors exhibit ad ouble low q peak, which shows the coexistence of two different kinds of long-range order corresponding to the aggregated fluorous anda lkyl domains.
Similar to that previously observed for IL mixtures that possess different side chains, and thus, different aggregation behavior,s ome deviations from ideality can be expected. Indeed, as the association behavior of the differents ide chainsa lters with the molar fractions, the densities show non-ideal behavior that is larger than that for other ionic-liquid mixtures.
As presented in our data, it seems possible to switch this triphilic associationo nt he nanoscale in mixtureso ff luorinated and non-fluorinated ionic liquidssimply by varying the concentrations. Our study has several implications.S uch as witchable triphilic mixture might be utilized in many ways. In the case of reactions that can be performed in only one of the three microphases, building or dispersing (i.e. destroying) these domains might have significant value. By adding one of the IL components to the reactionm ixture one of the microphases can be dispersed, and the product will have to choose another phase, and thus, at ransfer of compounds from one phase to the other takes place. By such directed transfer of the substances from one microphase to the other,o ne can switch the given chemical process on and off, or alternatively,r eactions might be conducted in as electivea nd consecutive way by allowing collision with only certain kinds of molecules at at ime. Similarly,b ys witching the triphilicity or the microheterogeneity in general,t he solubility of ag iven substance in the IL phase could be altered, whichw ould allow separation processes or selective synthesis. This concept might even work in mixtures of ILs with alkyl and polar side chains, as mentioned in the Introduction. By adding an IL with polar side chains, the microheterogeneity can be disintegrated and captured substancesc an be released. The same might be valid for mixtures of ILs with molecularl iquids, which increase or decrease the microheterogeneity properties.
We believe that this rather simplep rinciple will contribute to the overlapping fieldso fI Lr esearch, fluorine chemistry,a nd smart materials;f urthermore, control over nanostructure can be gained,w hich might be considerably useful for the correspondinga pplications.
